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Sociology lecturer Robin 8/ockburn (left) orrfvn ot the
London School of Economks (LSE), where students ore
holding o boycott of classes held to protest against the the
suspension of 8lockbum and fellow lecturer Nkk Boteson
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-13S'!'VFF \'OUR TRJBVNAL, S/.Y BATEOON AND BLI.:CKBGRN

Having failed to quash the LSE ::;tudanto militant oppo!lition to the "ud::l.nB" of Nick Ba!eoon and
Bobin Blackburn, Adamo and Robbins came up \\itl! the ideu of :m "independent tribunal" in
an attempt to hold back the tr=endoua wave of oppoultion md condemnation not only from Gtudenta all over Britain, but aloo from o<>veral Trade Uniono and Trade Union branches. The
:allowing is the t~ of the letter that the two dismissed lecturers sent to Adants answering
his latest manoeuvre.
Dear Adama,
We are in receipt of vour Insolent letter
of lst May. We knew the contents of it
before we received 1t because you had seen
fit to release it to the press before you took
the trouble to send it to us.

This reveals \-ery clearly ths insincerity
and dishonesty of your promised "indapendrnt tribunal to hear an appeal". If you were
sincerely concerned that justice should be
do;te, you would have consult""- with us
~afore announcing plans for an at>Peal board.
As yo;.~ J.;now very wall, the contract between
tkt LSE and ourselv'!ls which you l;.ava arbitrarily NYokOO makes no provision for an
apl}"'_al in th~ ev<mt of dismissal. Therefore,
-for thi! LSE authorities unil:J.teral]y to
prepa~e for an app3al board is n.s arbitacy
and authoritarian as their decision to ignore
_A;:1;!clo 28 of the Articles of l.ssoclation of
ti.JO S':hool, which guarantees staff members
fraedom to express their opinions.
It is obVio;r-Is to everyone why you have
Your own }ob and that of
Io"d ~obbins, indeed fue position of the
:mtir-e clique of s&l!-appcint'31! capitalist
manipulators on !he LSE court of governors,
is iu grave d~er. Tl>.e utudsnts have txt:m
enragad at the attempt to viotimlse eome of
the individuals who supported the Union
joclsic:t to ~move the gates that you s,.-,
artJitrarily erected. You hopsito cow them
into st1bmission. In fact they sho~great
courage and fortitude in standing hy their
principles, perhaps at the expense of future
cont~ortablo careers. Staff members also
have tnl-;;on a stand against the dismissals,

mad:;: t.l]fe move.

"·

recognising that if Article 28 can be abandoned once it may be abandoned again.
From all over the countcy trade unionists
and students have been condeumtng the
\ict:lmisntions.
In a dMparate attempt to stem this tide
o£ public oppocitlon you have now begun
schem!ng for an "independent board" whose
function in fact will be to ratify the deci,..
sions the authorities have alrelldy made.
In this way you !lope to place a veneer of
'lagElity" and ''impartiality" upon what was
too open li hatchet job done by your own
little :<ru:.garoo court. You hope also, by
dCJlaying a deciclon for thres months, to
carrJ out your victimiSiltions during the
=mu vacation 'loi:Jen there will be no
students around to protest.

Inde0d it is now public knowledge that
t.'!e whole Idea of the "independent rGVJew"
was hastily concocted few hours before the
last meeting oi the .'l.cruiemio Board in
ordor to io:rstull the vote of censure which
ii. would other.vise have passed. In clear
\iobtion of the motion passild at that
m"eting the School authorities haTe refused
to dii!t:Uss the s3W_ng up of the reviewing
bodJl, either ·with our representatives or
with the ~presentntives of sto-Jdcmts, staff
and workers at the School.
LGt us make it very clear to you that
!w:n. seen through your tricks and
thnt we will have nothing to do with the
totbunEtl which you appear to tnvlssge namely, ono unilaterally end arlntrn:rily
P:lntinued page 15)
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aJ!d at time of writing most students are invOlved in exams and there ls llttle prospect
of another mnsa movement until October.
Tile authorities, therefore, for the time being
hnve auoooeded in getting away with their
victimlzations of students and staff, and the
demands of the students have not been met.
one lesson that LSE students have been
taught in the last month is that the ruling
class uses flexible tncttcs. Students must
learn from their enemies the importance of
combined with tactical
~-- .,.
-----recently the l'Uling class
ployOO almoBt excluslvaly a hlll'd-lina
tactical approach--embodied In the gnt~s.
tM brutal new code of disc:lpline, the closure
of the School, the nse of polico, the High
court injunctions, the sncldngs of lecturers,
the threatened disciplinary proceedings against
stud(lJII;~, etc.
In r.Iay, howevor, no doubt
partly because they found the hard llne was
failing to cow the students, they switched to a
tactical soft line. First lt was nnnounced
a tbat there would be an "appeal board" to rehear the B$son and J3lackbum cases. Thon
the twalve students nnd lecturors charged
with ti<Jlllel:frm the gates were eit.'1ar let afi or
Bi-Ven ridiculously snu:~Il punishments. Then
the lhgh Court threw out an application by
the School to have some students jailed for
breach of tbe injunctions. Finally students who
•voro up for disc:lpline charges oonnected with
th:J strike In April wero either let off or given
,cry minor suoponslons.
All this sorvOO to
~nfuso-the mass of students who, en'.lOuraged
~y the LSE liberals, woro willing to believe
rhat the authorities had changed their strateg1c goal of preserving the status quo and dls_-·
nisstng those studen• .. 'lnd stnff who have darOO
;o challenge them. In fs<..'t, of ('f)Urse, their
ltrategy has not changed, as was mad<:l very
~!ear by Robbins In an interview published
n The Times on May 12th.

"

Ruling classes throughout the agos have
used dual tactlc3 to praserva thair l'Ule.
The stick and the carrot, tho hawk and the
dove, the hangman nnd the priest, the
rapist and the seducer--tile many o:!iffo:r<mt
lmo.ges for the dual tactics of vlolenc(l nnd
deception show an apparent contradiction
but an underlying dialectical unity. The
strategy is the srun~-only the tactics vary.
If this lesson is tnken to heart, not onlY at
LSE but elsewhere, May will not have been
a barron month.

*****************
BATESON-BL/•CKBURN LETTER continued.
establiahed by ti1o standing oommittee
without any COUSl:~tation with either
oursolves or the LSE students a.'!d staff,
If you want LSE to return to normal and
if you want 1:1) bold your own position
as D[roctor, we strongly advise you to
revoke the dismlssnls and to call ofl'all
the other disciplinary actions In
connection with the gates.

Yours Sincerely,
Nk.holas Batcson
Robin Blackburn
May 6, 1969.
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